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With a responsible office ae that of Clerk of 
the Ird Division .Court for Huron, Perth 
sod Broco.

I am,
Reepébtfully yours,

JAB. U. CRAWFORD.
ARBI VAL~OP "THE ^AMERICA.

Boston, Dec. 13.
The America arrived thie morning et 8 

o’clock: Her mails leave in the efternoon 
train.

Barlag Brothers’ Circular eaye : “ Amer
ican Stocks continue In the same quiet 
state, and quotations are unaltered.”

ENGLAND.
It le eaid the British Parliament will be 

eallod together earlier than usual, on se
couât of the anti-Popery question. The 
eseitement continues. Berioue riete have 
occurred at Birmingham. The magistrales 
and Police were driven hack by the mob, 
but peace wee finelly restored by the Roman 
Catholic Clergy.

The gale of ihe week previous to the 
wailing of the America proved exceedingly 
destructive on the English and Irish coasts. 
Among a vast number of other vessels re
ported, ie the Emigrant ship Edmund from 
London, which was driven on ehore near 
Limerick, and ninety eix, out of twe hundred 
•ad six passengers, were lost.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The London Shipping Gazelle, of Friday 

Ne*. 99th, 3, P. M., has the following an 
rioueoemenf;—“the intelligence from the 
Continent is ngain of a warlike character. 
The Cabinets ef Berlin and Vienna are now 
elated to have arrived at e.point at which 
the dispute must emerge into open hostili
ties; Ihe lete negotiation between the Cabi
nets not having led to any satisfactory re
calls.”

The French Government ie said to have 
received a despatch from Berlin, announc
ing that Ihe. Austrian Government has 
demanded the evacuation of Hesae Cased, 
within 94 hour*.

The eame report says that a note, drawn 
op ie energetic terms, wae communicated 
by the Rûasian Ambassador et Berlin, to 
the Prussian Government.—Hamilton Spec 
ta tor.

New York, Dec. 13.
The fire in Halifax, which the steamer 

fringe accounts of wae one of the severest 
over known there. The North Barracks, 
end obont a hundred other houses, mostly 
occupied by poor families, were burned, and 

_ the teeaela experienced much distress. _____ 
New Orleans, Nov. 13.

Counsel foe tho heirs of McDonogh has 
expressed greet coefidence in being able to 
break tke will.

Baltimore. Dec. 13.
Tbe laet Auction eale for Jenny Lind’s 

concert to morrow evening, is progressing. 
The premium» range from S3 to |V The 
tote! ef her lest Concert wae $18,f)00.

Charleston, Dec. 13.
We leern by the Isabcl/c, from Havana, 

that there wae every prospect that new 
Sugar would be opened at high pr ces, and 
centred* have already been made for Spam 
•174 to 114 rials delivered in March. A large 
number ef Spanish vessel* aro waiting for 
the crop, in order to prevent early shipments 
ef it te the United States.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 

mènerons or nous** or foblic b.vteb-
TAI5MBKT.

In Ihe preparations which are now In 
progress^for the approaching Municipal 
Electione, on the first Moudey in January 
next, an important provision of law seem* 
So be entirely overlooked; and we are there* 
fere desirous of calling the attention of 
voters te the eubj-ct, not only in the City 
ef Teronto, but also in the several Town* 
•hips, incorporated Villages, and Town* 
end Cities in Upper Canada, so that they 
may be prepared, at tbe proper time, for 
Ihe faithful discharge of this important 
duty. By the Act of thie laet session of 
the Provincial Parliament, 13, and 14 Vic. 
ebnp: 65, entitled “ An Act to amend the 
lews relative to Tavern IJccngct in Upper 
Canadathe Municipal Corporations are 
empowered to miko by-laws,—

u Fer limiting tbo number of inns or 
houeee of public entertainment in such 
township, village, town or city, for which 
licenses to retail spirituous liquors to be 
drunk therein ohall be issued, to bo in force 
after Ihe last day of February 1851, (or for 
prohibiting the issuing of any such licenses 
fer any house ie their respective Munici
palities, and for fixing the terms and condi 
tiens which shall be previously complied 
with by any person desiring such license, 
the description of house, and accommoda 
tien he shall have, and constantly keep and 
maintain, and tbe security he shall givo for 
observing all tbo by-laws of the Munici
pality, and the sum which he shall pay for 
•uch license, over and above the duty im
posed by the act aforesaid of the Parliament 
of Great Britain, fl4 Geo. 8, cap. 88. j— 
For regulating all such inns and houeee of 
publie entertainment, and for imposing for 
any contravention of such by-laws any 
penalty or punishment which they may 
lawfully impose for any contravention of 
other by-law ;—For similar purposes 
with respect to ale or beer houses, and oth
er houses for the reception and entertain
ment of the public, tv here fermented or 
other manufactured liquors are sold to be 
druuk therein.”

So much for the powers of the Corpora
tions, under the Act cited, to which due 
regard should be paid, in the selection of 
•andidatee, for the office either of Aldermanr : ..... _
incorporated towns, or villages, or town
ships. But there are other important du
ties which devolve upon the selectors in 
the various Municipalities, under the Act 
in question. At sec. 5, it eaye,—

“ That at Ibe annual election of Coun
cillor» in the several townships, incorpora
ted village^ and towns and cities, in Upper 
Canada, tlhre shall be elected by the same 
electors in each township not divided into 
ward», or ineorporated village, three Inspec
tors of hoqses of public entertainment, an! 
In eaeh ward of any township divided into 
ward», or of any such town or city, one 
each inspector of houeee of public entertain 
men! ; nod inch Inspector* ehall be subject 
In the same manner ae other municipal offi
cers to any by-lava to be made by the Coun
cil of the Municipality touching their du-

iDaiigtve, and other like matter ; and va

cancies in tbe office of Inspectors shall be 
filled io like manner as vacancies in the of. 
ficee of Councillor.”

80 tnoch for the election of Inspectors 
by the people. Next ae to their duties.— 
Tbo act states, at sec. 6,—

“That ft shall be tbe duty of euch Inspec
tors to see that the by-laws of the munici
pality arc compiled with aa regards the per
sons to whom license to keep houeee of pub
lic entertainment and to retail spirituous li
quors therein are to be issued ; end for this 
purpose the eaid Inspectors shall after euch 
previous visite and examinations, aa they 
may think proper, meet at euch time in 
each year before the lei March, and at euch 
place ae they ehall think meet, or at euch 
time and place before the eaid day as tbe 
Council of the Municipality ehall hate ap
pointed by by-law, for the purpose of de
termining what persons have, under the 
by-law* in that behalf, qualified themselves 
to obtain euch licensee, end to give certifi
cates to such person* respectively, for euch 
licenses, under the by-lawe of the Munici
pality ; and upon Ihe production of euch. 
certificate and payment of the «aid sum, 
and of the duty imposed by the eaid Act of 
the Parliament of Great Britain, to the pro
per Revenue Inspector, he ehall issue licen
ses to such persons respectively, for the 
purposes sfuresaid, which license shall be 
in force from the date thereof until Ito last 
day of February in tbe then next year and , 
no euch license shall bo issued in favor of 
any person, unleee he shall produce euch 
certificate as aforesaid : Provided always, 
that if the number of persons who shall 
iiave Complied with the requirements of 
the by-laws made ie that behalf, ehall be 
greater than the nnrnber of persons to 
whom license may be issued under euch 
by—lfiws, the Inspectors shall determine 
(subject to any by-laws passed for their 
guidance in this behalf,) to which of euch 
nersons licensee may be granted with moat 
advantage to the public.”

Further, in sec. 7, it ie provided.—
“ That the said Inspectors ehall perform 

similar duties with regard to inn*, ale and 
beer-hepscs,’ victualling-house*, ordina
ries and eating-houses, an-1 other establish
ments of like nature, which by tbe by
laws of the Municipality shall require licen
see : and euch duties shall be performed in 
such manner ae shall be directed by such 
by-laws : And any provision of law vest
ing any other functionary any power hereby 
vested in the Inspectors aforesaid, or other 
wise inconsistent with Ibis Act, ie hereby 
repealed.”

All these provisions it is requisite tbe 
selector» should keep steadily in view, in 
their preparations for, and in voting at tbe 
approaching Municipal elections, in the 
various townships ineorporated villages and 
towns and cities in IJppcr^Ç*nadat-'r Colo
nist.

if possible that the military prisoners should 
he isolated from the general convicts.— 
The Board, consisting of Lt. Col. Plomir 
Young, Assistant Adjutsnt General, Lt. 
Col. Lawrence, Rifle Brigade, Dr. Melville, 
and Capt. Knight, Superintendent of Mill- 
fary Prisons, mot the Inspector# at their 
recent meeting, when terms of agreement 
were discussed and adopted, subject to the 
Approval of the Imperial and Provincial 
Governments. We sincerely hope tbo ar- 
jangements will be carried into effect, for 
nothing could be more scandalous than the 
associating 01 men charged with drunken
ness or remieeneve of duty, with criminals 
of the deepest dye.—Globe.

We observe by tbe Bytown Gazette of 
Thursday lest, that the “ Orange Lily” 

will cease to live with the expiration of the 
year. The proprietors intend, however, to 
start another paper, ono that will be an 
“uncompromising Conservative” journal.— 
Bytown appears 10 be in too cold a climate 
for tbe luxuriant growth of orange lillee.— 
And, judging from the past, we imagine 
the “ uncompromising Conservative” jour
nal will soon freeze out of existence.— 
FreecoU Telegraph.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

The Annual meeting of the inspectors of 
the Penitentiary has been recently held,* at 
Kingston, a I we are happy to say that the 
transactions of the year have been highly 
satisfactory. Tbe discipline of the prison 
has been well maintained, with much less 
punishment than in previoua years. Only 
six instances of corporeal punishment oc
curred during the year, and the lighter pun
ishments will be 25 percent lees than those 
of 1849—which were one-third under the 
mflictioni of 1848. The convicts have en
joyed unusually good health during the 
year, and have generally acquired the trades 
introduced into tihe establishment with 
singular readinese.

Extensive building operations have been 
prosecuted wi'hin the walla through'jithe 
year. The under and first «tories of a 
spacious and substantia! atone building, for 
Dining-hall, Chapels, School-room, Kitch
en, Cellars, Be., Be., have been ereeted, 
and a large quantity of stone, iron and wood 
work-prepared to complete the edifice. In 
addition to this heavy undertaking, a dry- 
kiln for timber hae been put op in the most 
durable manner, and at great expense. A 
spacious Iron Foundry hes also| been 
erected during the veer; it ie built of atone, 
in the boat etylet and ie complete in every 
respect.

Notwithstanding these costly operations, 
and several heavy extra and unforseen 
chargee—among which stands £300 for a 
Fire-engine and hoee-pipes—we are happy 
to eay that the reduced estimates of the 
year will be more than sufficient to cover 
every item of expenditure, and leave the 
Institution free from debt onlhe2let De
cember. The present, Inepeetors|of Ihe Peni
tentiary came into office about lai January, 
1819; and the charge on the public chest 
for maintaining the Institution during the 
the four years preceding their administra
tion was as follows:—

1845 .................................. £15,156 4 5
1846 .................................... 15,078 10 9
1847 ................   13,853 13 4
1348.................................... 17,01i 1 8

Amount of debt on 31s Do*
ce uber, 1848........................  6,000 0 0

Accident —We regret to learn that Mr.Cook, 
a young gentleman in the mercantile establish
ment of Messrs. Burne & Co. of thie eily, met 
with a serious accident on Saturday last. It ap
pears that he wae thrown from a carriage while 
driving et Point Levi, and two of hie ribs were 
fractured.—Quebec Murcury.

On Tuesday laet, during thn prevalence of a 
heavy gale, three or four schooner*, bound for 
the Welland Canal, ran inteour harbor for shel
ter. One of them—the Shickelnnn—hid the 
misfortune to lose her mate; while engaged with 
one of the sails hie hat blow off, and in attempt
ing to catch it, he fell overboard sod was drown
ed.—Niagara Chronicle.

Six year» ego there were bet two large veeeels 
of any kind on Lake Superior, end not more than 
one or two while families could be found within 
400 miles, from the Sault to La Pointe, Now 
there are three large propellers, end eix or seven 
sail vessels. Four light-house* have been erect
ed, and several thousand inhabitant* are scatter
ed along the coast.—Chippewa Advocate.',

A Paris psper suggests, that ■■ Nape* 
ieon bad appropriately a statue made of 
caneon, hie nephew, with equal fitneee, 
should have one of Champagne boitlee.

A boy at the age of ten years was sent 
to school for the first lime. The teacher, 
to test hi* information, asked him—“ who 
mado you?*’ The boy could not answer. 
Tbe teacher told him the proper answer, 
and desired the boy to remember it. Some 
hours after the teacher repeated, tl\e ques
tion. Tbe boy rubbed hie head id great 
agony, and st length answered. **I show! 
I've forgot tbe gentleman’» name.”

Birtl).
In ibis Town on the 10th insl., the wife of 

Mr. Jsmea Thorborne, of • eon.
In thie Town on the 7th inet., the wife of Mr. 

George Swanson, of a daughter.

ill a r k c Is .
Montreal, Friday, December 13, 1850.

Floc*—Since our issue of the 29lh ult, 
our markets have remained quiet—The Sales 
made being purely of a Retail character, st 
20a 4ftd to 91s 3d.

Wmbat—There have been several Sam
ples both of High Mixed and lose choice, on 
Sale, but the difference of price between 
buyer# and sellers prevented operations. 
The wheat bee consequently been Stored 
or Milled on owner’s account—we are there
fore without quotations.

Asbbs—Tbo receipts during tbe week are 
252 barrels Pole, and 64 barrels Pcarle. 
The business done hae been limited, at 26s. 
6d. a 27s. for Pots, and 26. 3d. a 26s. 9d. 
for Pearls. Both are in demand, but the 
absence of Stock checks transactions.

Hsmilton, 13th Dec.
There ie little or nothing doing in flour. 

Wheat nominally 3s 6d—but no sales re* 
ported. Barley would fetch 2s 9d if of 
good quality. Thie grain is scarce, and 
the increasing consumption of it, ie deserv* 
ing of the attention of farmer». Oats and 
hay continue firm—the former at Is 4d to 
le 6d per bushel, and the latter at from 60s 
to 65* per ton. Beef 12s 6d to 15s—Pork 
ISe-Turkios, 9s 6d to 5*—Fowls 6J to 7$d 
a piece ; butter, tub 6d—fresh 8d to 9d ; 
Potatoes Is 10|d to 9* 6d—Mutton 2d to 
2$d per lb from the waggons.

Markets and Weather.—Wheat is still 5e. 
2d. york per bushel here. Oats Is. cy. Flour 
10s. end oetmeal lie. 3d. per 100 lbs. Pork, of 
which little arrives, ranges from $3 to $4 per 
100 Ibe. The wrather has varied from a enowy 
sleet to a drizzling rain, with dark cloody days 
and occasional cold nights.—-[Hamilton Spec.

THE UNDERSIGNED 
OEING appointed to collect all privet» sub- D scriptione towards the erection of a Bridge 

over the river Maitland, opposite Miller’s Mills, 
beg leave to orge on subsribers the necessity of 
immediate payment, ae the work ia now com
pleted. They also give notice to subscribers, 
that the liai is handed over to Mr.' Lowell Al- 
vord, the contractor, to whom they will 7pay 
their respective subscriptions, and whose re
ceipts will be a sufficient discharge from future 
liability.

BENJAMIN MILLER, 
JOHN STEWART.

Goderich, 18th Dec., 1850. v3n44

STRAYED from the Subscriber, Lot 19, 8th 
concession, Township of Goderich, on or 

■bout tbe 15th of July lest, a Pale While OX— 
with spots on the sides—red from the shoulder* 
to the head—e three-cornered white spot on hie 
forehead—with crumpled horns, seven year old 
—and small size. A liberal reward will be paid 
any person leaving information with the Subscri
ber oral the Huron Signal Office, of the said ox.

JOHN CLEGG. 
Goderich, Dee. 19, 1850. v3u44

TEACHERS’ MEETING.

A TEACHERS' M„liog will b. b.ld »l 
Clinton on Thursday, tbe 26th insl., at 12 

o’clock, noon. A general attendance ie pertico- 
lerly requested, aa bueioeea of importance will be 
tranvtcttJ.

God* rich, Dec. 18, 1850. v3n44

LESSONS IN

• t

Mr. TIIRA8HERE wo.Id », le lb.
Ladies and Gentlemen of Godeticb, that 

he intend» on Monday, the 16th insl., to open ■
Class in Penmanship.

Aa Mr. T.’s chargee nre moat liberal, no person 
who need* improvement should miss this chance. 
Private Leeeon* gives if required without eatra 
charge.

Hie School will eontmee 9 weeks end no
'""rooms AT THE HURON HOTEL. 
Gwkilcb, Dtc. 11, 1850. 43

*<AME into the Enclosure of the Subscriber, 
J on the 22nd October lest, a Small Maly OX

sbout seven years old. Brindled, with a White 
Head, and a Bell on. The owner cen have him
br paying expenses,

Tp. Goderich, Dec. 10, 1850.

proving property. 
JOHN CLEGG.

43

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE

OF the Subscriber about the beginning of July 
last, a Year Old HEIFER, of a Roee et lor, 

and of the Durham Breed. The owner ia hereby 
requested to prove property, -pay ohxrgcs and re
move her forthwith.

FRANCIS FOWLER.
Lot 18, Toekeremitb, Heron Bend. 

Dee. 7th, 1850.

£65,100 10 2
The coat of maintaining the Institution 

was therefore £16,975 9 6 per annum on 
an average of the four rears.

In the first year of the present manage
ment, the coal to the public of maintaining 
the prison wae reduced £5,685 18 10. The 
estimates were for £11,169 11 7 for the 
year, and the actual expenditure was 
£10,539 3 7. For the year juat closed, 
the estimates were for £7,515 3 4, and the 
expenditure will be two or three hundred 
pounds under that sum. For the year 
1851, the sum asked for will be only £4,- 
800; and in 1852, it is thought, the estab
lishment will be nearly self-supported.— 
Notone comfort hae been withdrawn from 
the convicts, by the economical arrange 
mente of the present prison authorities— 
not a salary has been reduced—not one 
officer lees than heretofore employed. But
• wvvpiUg ('uiUsVwùiuvùb U(tü 'wttfii msdc 1C
every other branch of Ihe expenditure, and 
the labour of the Convicts hae been profita
bly applied. For example, on the coat of 
shoes for Ibe Convicts, a saving hae Ueen 
effected of over £500 a year; and the ex
pense of the «table* hae been reduced from 
£680 yearly to £120. On other item# the 
savior is equally great, and there ie no 
speculation,

A most desirable improvement ie propos
ed in regard to military prisoners. It bai 
been the habit to aend soldiers to the Peni
tentiary for periods of ten days and up
wards, for mere military offence»—to the 
ead degradation ef the men and injury of 
the diecipline. Tbe Penitentiary Com* 
missioners called tbe atteotioa of tbe 
military authoritiea to the subject, ends by 
instruction» of tbe Secretary at War, a

Commander ef the Forces hero to arrange

HUROJY IIUILDLYG SOCIETY

THE neat Meeting of ibe Shareholder» of ihia 
Society will beheld at tho British Hotel on 

Saturday evening, the 28th Instant, for the re
ceipt of subscription» and sale of one or more 
Shares. WM. BENNETT RICH.

T. 4- 8>. H It. S*y. 
Goderich. Dec. 19, 1850. 3v-n44

TAVERN LICENSES^
PUBLIC NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN to «Il parti,, holdio. 
Ion and Tavern Licensee io Upper Canada, 

which expire oa the 5th Janaary. 1851, that 
they will be required to renew the name ; end 
that by applying to the Inspector* of Licensee ia 
their several Counties, they can procure each re
newal, subject to the conditions contained io the 
3rd iwetion of the Act of last Session, 13 & 14 
Victoria, cap. 15, to wit :—

" And be it enacted. That a License to keep 
so Inn er Hones of Public Entertainment, may 
be iesned at any time after the passing of this 
Act, nod without any Certificate, to aay person 
then holding ■ License for a like purpose, which 
License, to be issued, shall authorise euch per
son to keep such Inn or Hones st the eame place,
‘--- : 'L : , : f ’ '
former Licence extended, until ihe la*t 
day of February next, (or inclusive, J but not 
afterwards; and for noy License to be iseued un
der thie section, the person receiving the seme 
ehall pay a sum bearing the eame proportion to 
the sam paid by him for each former License, as 
tb* time for which each eew License is to be 
greeted shell beer le the time 1er which such for
mer Lieras» wae greeted.M

JOSEPH CARY,
Deputy Inspector General. 

Inspecter General’s Office, I 
Toronto, Nov. 28, 1850. \
The undermentioned papers; are l* give one 

insertion each week daring the month of Decem
ber Keat Advertiser, Heron Sigeel. (at 
Goderich,) FreePreee, (Leaden, C. W.) British 
American, Long Point Advocate. Niagara Mail, 
Journal & Express, Barrie Magnet. Mirror, 
Geelpb Advertiser, Despatch, Port Hope 
Watchman, Pic ten See, Victoria Chreeicle, 
Kineeton Herald. Lanark Qhaanor. ïtrœkville

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Copennenfaip ol JAHE8 URMSTON 
CRAWFORD eod RABY WILLIAMS, 

as Chemists, Druggists and Merchants, lately 
carried on under the name, style and form of R. 
WILLIAMS A CO., at Stratford, in the Coun
ty of Perth, being at an sod, by the sale of all 
the stock in trade in the snid firm by the Sheriff, 
and by tbe acta of the eaid Raby William» con
tracting debte contrary to the deed ol Copartner
ship. The subscriber hereby gives notice that 
he will not hold himeelf responsible lor any debts 
or liabilities contracted by the eaid Raby 
Williams; and furthermore warn» any person or 
persons from settling noy debte with the eaid 
Raby Williams, as they will be prosecuted by 
tbe creditor».

Dated at Stratford, 9th December, 1850, by 
order ef the Creditors.

JAMES U. CRAWFORD.
t3o43-3m

T
LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining i, n« stratford p„i
Office op te December 7th. 1850.

Anderson Peter McLeod Malcolm
Arroll Thoe McKay Wm
Ballant y ne Rob I Jr McQuaid Niche
Bain Robt Me Fer lane Ales
Bellentyoe Michl McGill Dsvid
Bert Therbeld McCuicheon Robt
Breonoo Jee McGeery Barnd
Beedle Thoe McVey Cbas 2
Brown John MeGuoegle Robert
Boyd Edwd McEwan Mr
Byers Hegh 9 McCletchy Thoe
Byers Micbl McFarlsoe Jobe
Conn Daniel MeCerdie Jas
Calloton David Neil Wm
Chowen Thos Pickett Danl
Court John Present Benj
Douglass Ales Peckbsm Fredk
Duosmore Jas Jr Pringle Geo
Dunemor# Mary Ann Powell Jno 
Da we Mrs Parket Jno
Dogherty John 9 Quinlevin Jee
Dunlop John Quirk Michl
Dempsey High Reid Robt
Dunn James Rowan Mr
Edgar Mr Rankin Chae
Egan Thos Smith Wm 3
Elder James Bpsrrow Thoe
Fraxer Robl Stoecoph Michl
FryFJ Rcott Alex
Graham Andrew Bpry Thomas
Gonstene Henry Bibbald Wm
Hamilton James Bimpson Wm
Hewer Wm Sebben Jno
Hoflracyer John f Bhewb Micbl
Hoffineyer Conrad Strpheneon Wm
Harrison John Btudor Henry
Kal'er Henry Switzer Jacob
Love Wm Thompson Gavin
Moniieth Wm T’ackerbury Natbl
Manzies Atchd S Thompson Wm
Marlin David Tracey James
Malloy Jno Terry Rd
Moor Jno Volher Mr
Martin Bryno Williamson Jas
Montgomery Jas Wstson Wm
Montietb William Williamson John
Maloney Michl Wilson Tho»
Murray Jao Jr Wallace Mr
Marvin Jno

A. F. MICKLE. Postmaster.

HDMTM» Y,
DR., ISON, DENTAL SURGEON. 

I^ROM Nottingham, England, may be 
■- consulted for the Dieeaeee of the 

MOUTH, GUMS AND TEETH.
To those requiring bis service», he wovld 
recommend an early call, ae some affections 
of the Gums and Teeth require some time 
to render sound and healthy. Chargee 
moderate. Rooms at the Biilieh Hotel.

Goderich, Nov. 10, 1850. 39:f

CAME into ike premiers#»f Andrew Murdre,
Lot 20, 4th Con. of McKillop, a Black and 

White STEER, three vesta old, with a white 
stripe front top of the nigh shoulder d« wn to the 
while of the belly. Any perron proving property 
and paying expenses can take him away. 

McKillop, I8ih Nov. 1850. 40

STRATFORD
FULLING §■ CARDING MILL

NOTICE.
TO

Jl.VD OTHERS.

f|MIE Subscriber in thankfully at knowl* 
edging the very liberal patronage brn* 

towed upon hie Cartin g Mill this ecarm, 
brgs to intimate to hi* friends t,nd ti e pub
lic generally, that lie i* ready r.ow for
Fulling, Dressing and Finishing

. my a » all sort* i f Cloth that will bo left to hi*Country Merchants^ care, h.» Fuiim* M.H.cvd.ngMm.*.,d
rest of r.ppathtus, i< all of the most impr- - 
ved and new est kind of Machinerv, ard wor- 
k« d by ni ne but skilful and » xpori# r.t * d
hands, and his Term* will bn alw*VF tl.o 
.nist liberal and moderato known in lho 
enutitn.

GEO. J I’RUFFING,
For WM. It I.VCH MULLER. 

Stretford Steam Millr. Oct. 26," D50.
(t/61 Always on Hard a Lig< and writ 

art-oiled Stock of LUMPER, w I n h will In 
sold at fair price# «.i d uü tern * to suit n,*-* 
turners. St 37 3m

THE Subscriber be* rrrrivrd for SAI.E on 
COMMISSION, Twenty five Chests

Of various grades. Also su excellent article c-f
HONEY DEiV CA PLY DISH

TOBACCO!
Whieh will be Sold et s small advance on New 

Yoik Prior».
Pwlseb, Cherry Lumber ami Wheat taken in

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

Jf.B. SADDLES, HARNESS
and everything in the Line, ennetently on hand, 

cheap for cash or Merchantable Produce.
H II.

Oedcrich, Nov. 95, 1650. 3rno4l-3ra

CASH for WHEAT
lbs Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5tb December, 1849 46-il

NEW LINE OF STAGES
BBT we Its

QALT AND GODERICH l
THROUGH IN 18 HOURS !

In connection with the Stages from Hamilton.

/COMMENCING on TUESDAY let of 
October, » Stage will leave the Union 

Hotel, Galt, at 5 o'clock, a. m„ and 
tbe British Hotel, Goderich, at 5 o’clock, a. 
tn., every day (Sundays excepted,j arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bed* 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac* 
commodation of Traveller», starting punc* 
tually at 5 o'clock in the morning. The 
•ubscriber hope* by paying strict attention 
to tbe comfort» of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffalo 
Robes, fee., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far ae redress is practi
cable.

Parcels sent by thie Line will be convey
ed with care and punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate cherges.

Persons traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of rest as on the Route from Gode
rich to Hsmilton, they arrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at 8 o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive in Gall as they 
choose, at 3 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o^elock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in tbe morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor.
Stratford, Sept. 26, 1850. 3v-n33tf

nn is/os COURTS.
rpilE next Division Court* fur the Vniird 

Coitnlir* of IJnr«»n iVtlh *nd llrnrr, will he 
held si llie liiiif* and pine** hdiowing: —

l*t. Division —Court' I,ouïe *t Godriirh,— 
2-J J)eccinh<T. T. fi. Morgan, I>q., t'lerk.

2d. Division — John link*’, Mi'dirll,—3<Dh 
Drremhrr. Robert Cane. E*q., C'lrrk.

3d. Division—Wood*»Tavern, Srr*i!oid, 3 Ifl 
December Raby William*, l>q„ Clrik.

4ili. Division—Quicks’ Tavern London Rr*d. 
27th December George Carter, Evq., Clerk.

5th Dicisieri -McKenzie’s Ir.n.llruci field It 
Dec. James Gordon, Esq., Cleik .

fith. Division—School liour-e Si. Mery’s. 5t|i 
Feb. Jnmee Coleman, Etq., Clerk.

Tbe Sittings of ibe Several Court» wilt com
mence punctually at II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND. J. I _ 
Goderich, Sept. 11th, ’50 ^Sr-o *il

STRAYED from the Maitland Flats, some 
time about the end of harvest—A RED 

STEER, three years eld—-as it ie probable that
... •...... ............ ...... -. ... ................

any person who will give to the Subscriber or 
leave at the Signal Office, euch information as 
will lead to hie recovery will be handsomely re•

JOHN ANNAND
Cdborne. 3rd Dee., 1850. v3o42

To Common School Teac/urs.

A TEACHER WANTED for o.« ,«*r. for 
School Section No. 6, Goderich Township, 

Heron County. There ie a good dwelling 
hoses aad an mere of ground well cleared and 
fenced attached to the School-room for the bene
fit of the Teacher if required. Ae the salary 
will be liberal, boos bat those holding a first or 
second Class Certificate need apply. Applica
tions will be received by the Trustees nntil the 
second Tuesday ie Jeaeery, (If by latter post

ALEX. FRASER,
CORNEL. IfeKEE. S Trustees.

Goderich Township, Dec. 4tk, 1850. 42

HURON HOTEL.
fff^HE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 

to hie numerous respectable customers, 
and tbe travelling public generally, that 
the extensive repaire and improvements 

bicb have been in progress on tbe Huron 
Hotel during the course of the rummer, arc 
now fully completed. And as he feels confi
dent that bis establishment ie now capable of 
affording accommodation equal to that of 
any Hotel in this section of the country, he 
ventures to hope for a continuance of that 
liberal support which he has received during 
the period be has Ueen in bueinese.

JAMES GENTLES. 
Huron Hotel, Goderich, ?

October 16, 1850. ( v3n35

FOR SALK
THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine miles from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 45 of 
which are cleared, and through which runs 
that excellent Mill Stream, the 33 Creek 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, a 
Goderich.

September 27, 1850. v3—n33lf

100 1-4 ACIŒ LO TS
FOR SALE in th* T«iwn <*? Stratford. Ap-
L1 ply io D. HOME LIZARS,

Solicitor.
Stratford, 1 Bib Ner. 1850. 3vo40tf

Goderich, 20th Nov. 1S50.

‘ TO EMIGRANTS
AND OTHERS, WANTING

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of settling on the 
*■ Durham Road in the Tow nships of 
Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply porronallv 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as ere 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest indications 
without the knowledge and approval of tbo 
Agent, will be -considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locates or assignee, v

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent. 
Caow.w Laud Oftck, j 

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. (
March 14th, 1850. r3n7

TO BE SOLD —An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

BEING LmiNo. 15 and 16. on the 14th con
cession, Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of which are cleared. The Land 
is ol a Superior quality, and well waters^. H 
ie sitnaled ten miles from the Town of London, 
on the Macadamized Road. There is a Frame 
House and two Frame Berne on the premise*.— 
It is in the centre of a populous locality. The 
place is well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. Thie Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persona desirous of goipg into business. 
There is also a good Bearing Orchard on the 
said Farm, and will be sold on very reseonMe 
terms. For particulars apply to Wm. McMa
hon, on tbe adjoining Lot, or to

JAMES MeMAHEN,
Town of Goderich. 

Joly 3rd, 1850. t3n22

B3-NOTICE.cn 
To the Clerks "and Bailiff's of 

the Division Courts.
THE increased demand for Scimoitsfce 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business ef the several Di
vision Courts in the District, hae warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will he Sold 
at the Signal OJJice at the reduced price of
(17’TWO Shi 1.1,1509 A»D SlXPKStM FIJI 
iiWPRKD. «-/})

Blank Dvcils and Memorial*.

AND ,11 kind* of DIVISION COVKT 
BLANKS, end BLANK I’HOMIS- 

SORY NOTES, for sale at tho Signal 
Office. Every discretion of LOOK ai d 
JOB Printing executed with ncitncse ai d 
dispatch.
[TT O EMMONSES required by the New Dl«- 
§ 7” ^ trici Court Act, nail «II other SI.AKK 
DOIIMS need in the District and Division 
Coort*, on Sale at the Signal Office AUo, *11 
kmdi of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shorie*t notice, and on moderate terms.

G xlerich, July 19, 1849.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOE SALS,
[IHE following LOTS OF LAND in the

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acres, 60 Cleared.

Lot 21, 3rd Concession, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one snJ a half 

miles from the
VILLAGE BRUCEFIELD.

On the latter I»oS, there is ■ GOOD LOG 
HOUSE, BARN. See. dtc., with • creek flow
ing through the Farm. There io aLo some teu

FALL WHEAT SOWy,
which can be bad at a moderate voloe. The 
Lots will be on Id together or separately, me mey 
be desired. Oo the Lot io the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works in excellent or<fer. 
3vn41tf M. B. SEYMOUR A Co.

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatiy 
aad promptly executed at *is office. 

December 80,

IŒMOVAL.

JDIIN ADAM.S, TAII.OH,
Ï3 EGS leave to intimate to th<* tr-hnhilsr ft» 
■ * of G-dorich and itsvtcinilr, that hr fee 
Removed hi* TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT ioWeel Street, firtl <l.-«»r #•**! of 
M. D. Svymour fe Co.’* Slorr, «here he 
will bo prepared to nrakc ati kinds of GAR
MENTS on tho shoitoMt n* t’re, and on tho 

i most reasonable term». Cutting done on 
I shortotot notice.

G 'dunrh, Sopi. 12, I860. vfl-nSOtf

^TRAYEU from tho enclosure of ibe snh- 
- *cr;b»r on the B.iyiie!.! Road, t«*r tho 

Town of Gu’.crich, a Large-Red r-J White 
BpoMcd STEER. Acy ore <» ux-; 
uialivti will tably i-r< » 1.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1*5*1. ?3r 31

. TRAVELLER’S HOME.
Ki llAcTl BC, XV ArKM.no, / 

L’Sth February, 1849. £
fgMIE Subscriber hereby ml.mans to his 

friend* and the Travelling 1’nblit g<ne- 
rJIv, that ho has removed fr*-m New Aber
deen to the Village vl tiiraebnrgh, and e ul 
now be found in that well-known house f. r- 
morly occupied by Mr. Jt-nes,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to th* 
comfort of those who juay honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favor*, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuar.ee of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Coed 5fTAP1.ES and af»rr.*re 

Grooms. %3-c-fU


